Member & Family Activities

After Hours Conversations
Mondays and Thursdays: October 3–November 28 (except 10/6, 11/24)
5:00–7:00 p.m., Harry’s Bar

A Night at Harry’s, Live Jazz
September 23, October 15, November 12
8:00 p.m.–midnight, Harry’s Bar

Cartonnage (French art of box making)
Fridays: starting October 7
10:00 a.m.–noon, Activities Room

English Conversation for Spouses/Partners
Mondays: starting September 19
10:00 a.m.–noon, 43 Maxwell Lane

Fireside Play Reading
Tuesdays: October 25, November 29, December 13
7:00 p.m., Fuld Hall Common Room

Knitting - TBD

Fun Fridays
November 4 and December 2
4:30 p.m., Activities Room

Pottery*
Tuesdays: starting October 11
9:30 a.m.–noon, Activities Room

Tennis Lessons*
(Beginner) Tuesdays, September 27–October 25, (Intermediate/Advanced) Wednesdays, September 28–October 26, 5:30–7:00 p.m., IAS Tennis Courts

Yoga*
Tuesdays: September 13–December 20
5:00–6:00 p.m., Dilworth Room or Harry’s Bar

*These activities require advance registration and/or special equipment
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Partner & Spouse Resources

Many of our Members are accompanied by partners and spouses, and the Institute has a strong commitment to ensuring that these individuals feel welcomed and supported throughout their time with us.

A variety of computing resources, including access to high speed internet, public computer terminals, and tech support are available to every member of the Institute community.

The Institute libraries also support partners and spouses, providing resources that are particularly beneficial to academics looking to further their own research pursuits while on our campus.

In addition to being welcome at all public events, partners and spouses often make community connections and learn new skills through the numerous on- and off-campus non-academic activities coordinated by Institute Staff.

Finally, partners and spouses are welcome to take advantage of the employment and research funding support programs offered through the Institute’s Office of Academic Affairs.

Research Funding & Employment Support

Research Funding Support

One of the most profound elements of the Institute’s mission is to serve as an incubator for great ideas. Whether freshly minted Ph.D.s eager to collaborate with esteemed Faculty mentors, or seasoned academics ready to step back from the daily grind of university teaching, meetings, and committees, scholars’ time on our campus is often some of the most stimulating and productive of their careers.

However fruitful, most Institute appointments are finite, but it is our sincere hope that work begun and inspired on our campus will continue to grow and develop in the future. As such, the Director of Academic Affairs assists Members (and their partners and spouses) in identifying and applying for research funding for after they leave our campus.

Employment Support

The Institute provides a temporary home for many talented academics, a number of whom are seeking permanent positions and/or fellowships into which they can transition at the conclusion of their IAS appointment. Similarly, scholars’ partners or spouses may desire employment during or after their time at the Institute.

Working together, Human Resources and Academic Affairs can help job candidates identify employment opportunities and ensure that their submission materials are as strong as possible.

Related Web Resources

Member Research Support
www.ias.edu/member-research-support

Partner Research Support
www.ias.edu/partner-research-supports

Employment Support
www.ias.edu/job-search-resources-partnersspouses

Princeton Community Resources
www.ias.edu/princeton-community-resources

AMIAS
www.ias.edu/support/amias

Volunteer Opportunities
www.ias.edu/princeton-area-volunteer-opportunities